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Man's Name Is Frank Wetzel,. AgeCf'-3'6,And
Search For Him Is Intensified' Over Nation

..

Warrant Sworn Out at. Roekingham This
Thur.day Afternoon for the Man That

the FBI Allerb is the Murderer.

FlU Tbia Tbunda, Releued IntormaUOQ That Thla MaD.
E8caped 'rom A.,lum In Ne., Yon 00 October ZI, 1957.He 18
&be wbo killed 'alrolmen W. L. R.eeeeand .hlOet Bro...
-" "'n. 5th. Wetul .. 5..' Lall, welch. .", "IU8 on, brown
haJr, .. aU' 80 rJlht aide 01 b18 upper lip.

At 1 :Hi this Thursday afternoon the news was flash.
ed over WA YN 1'adio teletype and the wires from the
Charlotte oCriee of the FlU that the identify of the mur..
derer of 1';ltru]mun W. J~. Reece ill known.

in l:tiehO:;:I~l'~~ f~.~:Hfh:e~ta'r:"l:~I~~e~~WWI~rd8.C~:~
York. lie i~ "'nu~k I-:dward Wch.el. aged 36. and if,known
killer Hnd inMIIC.

The last trace of the murderer wag in Kentuck).. A
nnlion.wide alert h:l!; bp.cn 80undcd lor his ap.)reheruoion.
And the "'RI Mud Mil law aJ({'ncie.s are on the alcrt.

This ThumRY altcrnoon a formal Warrant was
aworn out lor Frank Welzel at the office of the Clerk of
Court here at Rockingham. He may be declared an outlaw

~~~ =e~~~i~:' c~;t~r::s~;i:;'-;ied i~h~sk'ni:r ~~~wt~:: ~:
is cornered it will be a cate of who shools fint-and it 1&'
'hoped the officers will be on lop.

erbe T:bcou~u~~;:~e~.~~I~o!.:a~ol:9~~. ~~;- a~ch~~:t1aE~I;1
killed another Pa.trolman. Jemea Srown, eight miles from,
Sn.ntord. lie escaped the road blocks set up by the High.
way Patrol, and wrecked and stole pe\'er.1 cars,6n bis
~ild fliRht into Tennel\.'Jce arm Kentuck)'. The laat known
of the murderer wa~ that he Wa.'Jat JarR'e in central Ken.
tucky. And the :tearch now i8 beinl' waged with Intensity
-8 nntion.wlde manhunt. '

Jtere is the newa that was nallhed ov{'r WAYN', tele
type at one o'clock thl9 ThurRday afternoon; and the
paller is indebled to WA YN for the courteay of thll re.'
Icue:


